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MAJOR K fEESH1,\. Vi' aid he had much ·pleasure in ' mo.¥ing 
a vo.te ' bf thanks to. the ,a.utho~ . fo.r .hi!> co.ntr-ibutio.n..that 
evening. ·He had listened wit.h . plea~nl:re tQ the.·interesting 
data,. placed ·befo.re .them; quite a> lo.t o.f it .was; new .tp him, 

. alfho.ugh .he had"been o.n .the .,w.estern fr:<>;,nt ,.fo.r ·so.me ,con
iderable time. Of co.UJ7se, ·o.ne ,must , r ealise the difficulties. 

o.f tran po.rt up to. the rail head, but he was rather so.rry 
• " . . . • '. • , • t ~ . ,. ' 

that t~e ,~l!-~ho.r . h lt9- . fo.r9'o.t.ten . t?, m.e]1ti,?n ,?ue .ver! im
pOl'tant metho.d o.f transpo.rt extensively used at the fro.nt . 

• , . I .,.. ~'., ( • " • "; . 

H e referred to. the mule transpo.rt---it was a great asset, 
" '. I ' '., " .,' . '. - I I .. I •• I 

and proved o.f the :utmo.st ;value. o.n every o.ccasio.n. ~e· 

perso.p~lly felt. grateful , .to. the ap.tho.r fo.r putting the ' . ' , , ".' . 
matter so. lucidly befo.re them that evenin~. 

LIEU1'.·NoRF:ObK s;:t.id i~ gaw him great .pleasure to. seco.nd 
the vo..te 0.£ . thanks. H e co.nsidered the tJ;'an:spo.rt o.rganisa
tio.n the mo.st marvello.us part o.f the wo.rk c~ried .out in 
France, 'Partienlarlya~ (.the greater po:dio.n of the wo.rk
was done during what he might call the" crisis " in France. 
The re~~its pro.ved that the cal'e and fo.retho.ught· o.f tho.se 
respo.nsIble ' had no.t been attempt~d in vain. ' The suc·cess. 

achieved m~lst surely hav~ been :gratifying to. all co.ncerned. 
" . 

MR. VICARS, while co.ngratulating tp.e autho.r o.n his paper, 
aid that th~ very natur.e o.,f t:t).e subject matter pro.hibited 

discus io.n. 

·MR. HARRIeKS said he wo.uld like to. ask ·the autho.r so.me 
questio.ns r elative to. the narro.w gauge railways, .as this was. 
he ,co.n idered, a question of vital importance to. Australia, 
and o.ne that .sho.uld be · studied by engineers here; Be was 
associated with ,a · Co.mpany who used .the· same gauge raiL
ways· as.·those ·re<ferred to. by ' the author-locos. o.f the.4-6-Q. 
type, weighing. about 15 to.ns. What · was the ·autho.r ~s ex
perience· .with · the British six-wheeled type? . Also., could 
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be be informed what was the maxilrium speed on the narrow 
gauge railway at the :front? Of course, it would be 
understood that the structure of the roadbed ' would have a 
distinct bearing upon the " speed· of the train, ' He was 

-Sure that the paper had been of intense interest to all whO-. 
were present, and would now take the opportunity of 
joining -with the preceding .speakyrs in sl'lpporting the vote 
of thanks to Lieut.-Colonel Fewtreli. 

MR. TOURNAy-HINDE said that there was one thing the 

.author did n ot dwell upon in his remarks that evening, viz. , 
that the whole of the organisation of this remarkable work 
was carried out by Australians, included among whom must 
not be forgotten the author, Lieut.-Colonel Fewtrell. In 
'-conversation with an officer lat ely returned from France, 
he was informed that the work carried out was a great 
.achievement indeed, and was' very much appreciated by 
the medical arm of the service. H e felt he must let the 
meeting know the r egard in which the engineers were held 
by the other branches of the army.' 

M R. VICARS said that he would again like to ,make a f ew 
r emarks at this stage, for it gave them gr eat pleasure to 
welcome back t~e author to the Association, as well as many 
other members present who had been on active service. 

One c~uld judge from the remarks . expressed during the 
r endering of the paper that the keynote of the succes of the 

' transportation system had been "organisation." It was 
gratifying to hear that the first successful light railway at 
the front had been con tructed by Australian . Although 
the number of our men at the western front was compara

tively small, he felt sure , that the qualitJy of the 1"ork done 
had earned for them the r egard of all those in authority 
in England; and it was certain that they would b e 
reverenced in the arne way as 'many famous corps were in 
the Briti h Empire. H e considered that the paper wa a 
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compl6te resume of the work done. A war of such magni
tude as the one just concluded r equired first-class organisa
tion, and the co-operation of military and civil life, and it 
was in reality the secret of the successful achievements dur
ing the war. He thought that if co-ordinat ion like ~his 

could be carried over into the civil life of Australia, much 
good would accrue. 

LIEUT.-COLONEL FEWTRELL, in reply, thanked all present 
on behalf of his brother A.I.F. comrades for the cordial 
welcome home, and on his own behalf for the many expres
sions of opinion during the discussion. It was very difficult 
to condense 'the data in order to make a presentable paper. 
Owjng to the strict supervision exercised by the military 
authorities while in France, he eQuId not avail himself of 
the upportunity of actual photog!aphs of the t ransportation 
system. H e considered the mule the bedrock of their trans.: 
port system at the front lines-Australian drivers seemed 
to get the most of the animals. 

Road transportation broke down during 1916, owing to 
the failure of the roadbeds, and they then decided to instal 
the 2ft. gauge light railway. Mr. Harricks asked why 4-6-0 
locos were adopted ? The first locos were 28-ton, six-wheel 
coupled, running on 161b. rails, in the forward area, and 

they were found most suitable. 

The author considered 15-ton locos were rather heavy 
for field work, b¢ the Hunslett type, having an axle load 
of 3t toJis per axle, and using 20lb. rails instead of the 
16Ib., gave very good results . . Another type of loco which 

met with a good deal of success was the' 'Baldwin " flexible 

frame loco. 

With r egard to the speed of the light railway system, 
the maximum on all the roads could be safely set down 
at 15 miles per hour, with perhaps the exception of that 
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. portion. of the track near Bapaume.; there the speed very 
c>-

<often attained ·to 25 miles :per hour. 

, The German light rail~ay ~'y'stem.' was an 'e:i~elle~t one
much better than our own'. · They uSed hea~ier rails, ·Z41bs . 
. per yard; these required less ballast, ·sin'c·e they were pro
Vided with r igid steel sleepers 4f t.- 3in. '.long by 7in. broad: 
The.pine sleepers used on our tight railways were gin. by 
4 t in. by about 4ft. 6m. long. The bogie trucks carried 10 
tons and the, four-wheelers 3 tons each . 

The Australian Pioneer Battalions had a good breaking 
i n to light r ailway conStruction and · operation. " 

With regapd to a question re the t rench tramways-the 
.. organisati'on under review did not eID:brace thi~ sys'tem, 

as it was all front line work. 

In conclusioI)., he thanked , them again for the interest 
_ .shown in hi!? pap'erz and. the hearty vote of thanks ac.corded 
.him by the members. 
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